
868 Act No. 197 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 197

AN ACT

SB 147

Amendingtheactof May 22, 1933 (P.L.853),entitled“An actrelating to taxation;
designatingthe subjects,propertyand personssubject to and exempt: from
taxationfor all local purposes;providing for andregulatingtheassessmentand
valuationof persons,propertyandsubjectsof taxationfor countypurposes,and
for theuseof thosemunicipalandquasi-municipalcorporationswhich-levytheir
taxes on county assessmentsand valuations; amending, revising and
consolidatingthelaw relatingthereto;andrepealingexistinglaws,” conforming
the languagerelating to certainexemptionswith that of the Constitution.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section204,act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853),known as “The
General County AssessmentLaw,” amendedMay 3, 1943 (P.L.158),
August 14, 1959 (P.L.707),June19, 1961 (P.L.481), andJune11, 1968
(P.L.157),is amendedto read:

Section 204. Exemptions from Taxation.—(a) The following
propertyshallbe exemptfrom all county,city, borough,town, township,
road, poor andschool tax, to wit:

[(a)] (1) All churches,meeting-houses,or other [regular] actualplaces
of regularly statedreligious worship, with the groundtheretoannexed
necessaryfor the occupancyandenjoymentof the same;

[(b)] (2) All actual placesof burial, including burial groundsandall
mausoleums,vaults,crypts or structuresintendedto hold or contain the
bodiesof the dead, [not used or held for private or corporate profit;] when
used or held by a person or organization deriving no private or
corporate profit therefrom and no substantial part of whoseactivity
consistsof selling personalproperty in connection therewith;

[(c)] (3,) All hospitals, universities,colleges, seminaries,academies,
associationsandinstitutionsof learning,benevolence,or charity,including
fire andrescuestations,with the groundstheretoannexedandnecessary
for the occupancyand enjoymentof the same,founded,endowed,and
maintainedby public or private charity: Provided, That the entire
revenuederivedby thesamebe appliedto the supportandtoincreasethe
efficiency andfacilities thereof, the repairandthe necessaryincreaseof
groundsand buildings thereof,andfor no otherpurpose;

[(d)] (4) All schoolhousesbelongingto any county,boroughor school
district,with thegroundtheretoannexedandnecessaryfor theoccupancy
andenjoymentof the same,except that thereshallbe no exemptionfor
grading,paving,curbing, macadamizing,maintenance,or improvement
of streets or roads and constructing sewers and sidewalks and other
municipal improvementsabuttinglandownedby a schooldistrict other
than any schooldistrict of the first classor first classA or schooldistrict
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of the second,third or fourth classwhich is coterminouswith a city,
borough,town or township, except that any suchschool district of the
second,third or fourth classcoterminouswith a city, borough, town or
townshipmay agreeto payall or part of anysuchassessmentsor charges.

[(e)] (5) All courthouses,jails andpoorhouses,with thegroundthereto
annexedand necessaryfor the occupancyand enjoymentof the same;

[(f)] (6) All public parks when owned and held by trusteesfor the
benefit of the public, and usedfor amusements,recreation,sportsand
otherpublic purposeswithout profit;

[(g)] (7) All otherpublic propertyusedfor public purposes,with the
groundtheretoannexedandnecessaryfor theoccupancyandenjoyment
of the same,but this shallnot be construedto includepropertyotherwise
taxablewhich is owned or held by anagencyof the Governmentof the
United States;

[(h)] (8) All real andpersonalpropertyowned,occupied,andusedby
any branch,post or camp of honorablydischarged[soldiers, sailors and
marines]servicemenor servicewomenandactually and regularly used
for benevolent,charitable or patriotic purposes;

[(i)] (9) All realpropertyownedby oneor moreinstitutionsof purely
public charity, usedand occupiedpartly by suchowner or ownersand
partly by otherinstitutionsof purelypublic charity, andnecessaryfor the
occupancyand enjoymentof suchinstitutionssousing it;

[(j)] (10) All playgrounds,with the equipmentsand groundsthereto
annexed,necessaryfor the occupancyand enjoyment of the same,
founded, endowed,or maintainedby public or private charity, which
apply their revenueto the supportandrepairof suchplaygroundsandto
increasetheefficiencyandfacilities thereof,eitherin groundor buildings,
or otherwise,andfor no otherpurpose,andowned,leased,possessed,or
controlled by public school boards or properly organized and duly
constitutedplaygroundassociations,andapprovedand acceptedby the
boardof countycommissioners,or boardof revisionof taxes,of the county
in which said playgroundsaresituatedassuchplaygrounds;

[(k)] (11) All buildings owned and occupied by free, public,
nonsectarianlibraries,andthe land on which theystandand thatwhich
is immediatelyandnecessarilyappurtenantthereto,notwithstandingthe
fact that someportion or portionsof said building or landsappurtenant
maybe yielding rentalsto the corporationor associationmanagingsuch
library: Provided, That the net receipts of such corporation or
associationfrom rentalsshallbeusedsolely for thepurposeof maintaining
the said library;

[(1)] (12) All property, including buildings and the land reasonably
necessarythereto,providedand maintainedby public or privatecharity,
andusedexclusivelyfor public libraries,museums,artgalleries,or concert
musichalls,andnot usedfor privateor corporateprofit, so longas thesaid
public use continues: Provided, however,That in the caseof concert
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music hallsusedpartly for exemptpurposesand partly for non-exempt
purposes,thatpart measuredeither in areaor in time, whicheveris the
lesser,which is usedfor non-exemptpurposes,shallbe valued,assessed
and subjectto taxation.

(b) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin clause[(k)] (11)of this-section,all
property real or personal,other than that which is [in actual use and
occupation] actually and regularly usedand occupiedfor the pu:~poses
specifiedin this section,andall suchpropertyfrom which anyincomeor
revenueis derived, other than from recipientsof the bounty of the
institution or charity,shallbe subjectto taxation,exceptwhereexempted
by law for State purposes,and nothing herein containedshall exempt
sametherefrom.

(c,) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin clause[(j)] (10,)of this section,all
property, real andpersonal,[in actual use and occupation]actually and
regularly usedand occupiedfor the purposesspecified in this section
shallbe subjectto taxation,unlessthe personor persons,associationsor.
corporation,sousingand occupyingthe same,shallbe seizedof the legal
or equitabletitle in the realty and possessorof the personalproperty
absolutely.

APPRovED—The22nd day of September,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 197.

~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


